
landigham, in his• support ; and finally, when
Vallatidighutn was arrested for inciting citi•
sons of Ohio to become brigands, and assas-
sinate the public officers, ho issued a fulmina-
tion from the capital at Albany, declaring to
the already too much excited people, that rev-
olution had arrived. From that time down to
the 9th of July, he kept almost oonstantly re-
iterating that incendiary outcry, and demand
ing, 'in the name of his followers, an entire
impunity for sedition, either in the Forum or
the Press. This was put forth under a plau-
sible clamor for " free speech," as if the coun-
selling of resistance to the lawful acts of a
lawful Government, in time of war, were not
sedition ; and as if he, as a lawyer, did not
know that such sedition was, by the express
language of the Constitution, a crime punish•
able with death.

TIIE PLOTTETIS DI9APPOINTED
It was under such insidious teachings as

these of floral to's and his clan that the inour-
rectiton which exploded on the 13th July, was
nursed. Instigated by so plausible a tongue,
and encouraged by so respectable a reputation,
thousands who had no notion of revolt were
induced io believe that the Government was
really guilty of a tyranny, and by their sullen
mood and open condemnatiou, gave heart and
color to the rising treason.

It is thought that the parties who engin-
eered this outbreak directly as the agents of
the Southern Confederacy, and who had so
much cause to felicitate themselves over the
gratuitous malignity of Seymour, were ready
to explode it on the Fourth of July, in case
the news should conic in by that, day of it

wholesale victory in Pennsylvania by Leo.—
It will he recollected that the blessed 'anni•
versary of our indepeudence was the occasion
of a universal outburst of Copperhead malig
nity in every portion of the country, and there
is now but little doubt, that had Nleade been
overthrown, and the army of. the Potomac
crushed', the wires would have been lurid with
n common screech "to arms," anti amid the
Contederated traitors, North and South. the
Republic would have sunk to ruin. It will be
borne in mind that Fernando auldreseed the
malcontents in New Hampshire on that day ;
that Seymour preferred the Jacobins of the
Broadway clubs to the atmosphere of Tam
many ; and that John itleCulin, tearing the
Mozart. interest might Thereby be uiJermiuc 1,
commended the Southern Constitution to the
"Irisit Toting Men's Catholic As-oci:v ion." of
Brooklyn, as a document superior to the Con
Eltitution of the United R:aies. Every thing
Seemed ready for the signal, but unfortunate-
ly for their plans, die news came Lee was

overthrown ; while (lie rapidly suteeeding fall
of Vicksburg utterly appalled them.

The deprersing etlect of those two dreadful
disasters of the rebels was attended, however,
with a Sudden reaction ; and the desperate
leaders who kept in the dark, determined that
their long preparations and their lavished
gold should riot go entirely for nothing. Nay,
it is more than prot.atble the word came direct-
ly from Richmond, that this last card must
now be played and there was, perhaps, a

lingering hope that an 'anarchy might ensue,
that would give the sinking Confederacy time

to recover its lost breath. The true quesliun
that would he mooted by this lighting of in•
testine fires would be—Whether a RepnWie
was strong enough to stand Olefin:11 strain of
parties? audit might be, as in their own case,
that anarchy world triumph, and their friends
have—possession- oft be - -Thou g 11—" t he
Fourth" and its opporttritit les had passed, the
date of the impending, draft • remained, and
every thing W/18 coucentrated to turn that to
the best account.

SE51101!11. SPEI;CIi

We do not mean to insist that lloratio Sey-
mour was in complicity with these infamous
incendiaries, or an understanding member
of their firm ; but it will be seen by the us'
the conspirators mode of him on the-day which
they inientled for their St. Bartholotnew,.that
if he were not a member of their firm, Ito at
least played directly iu their hands.

Ile began his Fourth of July speech to the
Copperheads, who swarmed all the aisles of
the Academy, by gloomily reproaching the
Government for not having taken Vicksburg;
and then virtually excused himself for send
ing our regiments to Pennsylvania, by Ingu
briously stating that it was to response to a Cry

Of help frum. a sister .`itate Then, falling to
his jackdaw cry of Vallandigham's arrest, he
distinctly notified the Government, that on.
less the principle involved therein were at

once repudiated, its retention would be re-
garded in the light of revolution; and the
doctrine-of. ••public 1.143,Ze,..5ity., 2? fry-whieh.f-he
Administration jmdibed the arrest, might be
adopted by the mob. Further, that if the
people became convinced they were to have a
despot, they might possibly resolve to hove
one. of their owla choosing These singular
threats and warnings were uttered in the
presence of the Copperhead Committee front
Ohio, who were ou the stand, and who were
to receive from the Pr esident, in the course
of the following week, his final itnswer,whctb-
er ha would discharge Vollandighatu or not,

HE Tttl ES TO sTor THE mum
We need not destTibe how well they did

the work the Collspiraturi had set for thorn.
They instituted murder and plunder by the
wholesale, and with the view of giving a
conservative, hint to the government, as to

what might happen generally if the Emanci-
pation act were taut rescinded, were told to
murder every negro man, woman or child
they could lay their hands on. They hurried
down a colored orphan asylum, and the m••-

jority wished to throw the children in the
flames; and wherever they met a hapless Af-
rican they slew him by beating him to death.
One Mozart statesman, with a view to office,
plucked a brown infantfrom its father's arms
and hurled it headlong into aNstorie court,
some Icrly feet below, while with the tither
hand he dashed out its parent's brains.

There was terror enough, and blood enough
and pillage enough, to meet all the loi,g ex•
pectations that had berm turtned fur months
for this red "christening of the Northern
States;" and what was once of the pleasant
features of this carnival, to those who had
spoken in the ball at No. 952 13r,adway was,
that this new policy of the Peace party was
inaugurated with the cheerful cries tit " rbroi,
cheers for Jeff. Davi- !" '''Phis will balance
Vicksburg!" and " Bully for the South !"

Equally strong evidences of good will for
"our Southern brethren" and the Cunleder-
acy were shown by an dl'ort to release the
Confederate prisoners on their road to Da-
vid's Island ; also by a resolute attempt to
burn the huge ironclad steamer at Webb's
yard, and by the tearing down of an Ameri-
can flag in the Seventh avenue, and the
treading upon and tearing of it into a thou-
sand pieces. The only defect about the
whole uffai; fir those who set it on was, there
were no American-workmen in it, and the

few poor Germans who were hurried with
the crowd were mere waifs, which the purely
Celtic storm had whiffed from intervening
doorways into the resistless stream.

We reed not dwell upon the scene. Its
horrors are with everybody, and everybody
knows that the military authorities cutting
loose from Seymour,Tinally soothed the fury
of "these innocent people," without the aid
of. Judge MeCtuan, by shooting them to death.
It is due to Gov. Seymour to state, however,
that he was consistent to the end, and that.
he united with Senator 13%.d1ey, in order to
have the provoking presek of the military
removed proof the' Eighteenth Ward. The

- _authorities, however,-"-didT notsee-the matter
in„tbat light," and their views were justified
by a final outbreak on that evening. On
Thur-day night, however, the., Confederate
Mozart insutmelon lell ; and, tiii the follow.
tug day, it exhibited its hist.pul:iitiOni under
the benediction of.hisPritee f John, in Mad-
ikon Square. Iris feared, that having bad a

Governor for its patron,lan archbishop for
its apologist, and the .comuren council for its'.

afaioners, it may break' out aghin, vihen the
Conscription' is resumed; but we have rfb
such apprehension. It has no roots in the

' real masses of the people,and its instigators
clearly see, that their wicked cause cannot
he made to penetrate our community skin

deep. The draft; therefore, will go'on under
general acquiescence; and when it is over,
and the drawn soldiers aro in camp, wehope
the goverfitneut will feel itselfstrong enough
to arrest every villain in this city and in

Ohio, who counselled the people to make
forcible resistance to the draft. The assns
sinations in Ohio are directly traceable to

the undisguised instigations of Vallandigliam
and his associates ; while the ghosts of the
innocent men and women who have been
ruthlessly murdered in our streets, point to

our city traitors as accessories before the
fact. The loyal people of New York, who

do not wish, to'be :breed to retaliate in kind,
expect ittikliihsly that the Government will
perform its duty in the premises.

- - -

THE RIOT AND ITS HORRORS

These warnings and their sequel follow
strangely. The President denied their Cop-
perhead demand. ' On Saturday the draft be-
gan, and as in all other portions of the State
and country it was cheerfully submitted to

—nay, was even the subject of good-natur-
ed hilarity. The Sunday passed, and still and
was quiet ; but on the lollowing day, and not
until near noon, tire oorrrble revolt tsgan.
On the Saturday, however, when everything
was so quiet, and while our good citizens
were congratulating themselves that the law
had been submitted to, Horatio Seymour de-
spatched his Adjutant to Washington to urge
the Government for a suspension of the draft
till the courts could decide the (locution of
legality. That same day, it seems, he went
to New Brunswick, the next day to Lung
Branch, where a despatch found him, and
summoned him to the turbulent city on Tues-
day morning Here he issued a proclama-
tion, declaring the city under insurrection,
and then went to the Park and made a speech.
Addressing the rioters as his friends, he said
Ire had collie down from the quiet country to
see what all this diffiehlty was about the draft.
As they clamored somewhat, he add id that
he was here to e them a test of his friend-
ship, for "he wished to state to them that be
hi.d sent his A.ijutant•tieneral to Washing-
ton, to have the draft suspended and stop-
ped, and if they would wait till he returned,
they should be satisfied," adding, there was
no occasion for further resismnee, as the
draft had not been enforced yet. nattily,
informing them that "the sale keeping of
property and persons rested with them," he
re.ired into the City Hall, and lull them to
go whooping up town to improve the hint
thus, perhaps, unwarily got MY. The sequel
proved that they did not wait for news from
Washington or anywhere, and ih.,t they left
no special interest ablut the draft. They
were acting, It lam, as the auxiliaries of the
Southern rebellionr and encouraged by this
proof of the timidity, if not sympathy, of thb
authorities, they returned to the work of ter-

ror, of massacre, and

anb County Riatt:rs.
ggxWe are requested to announce that

Mrs. MeCahon will open her school for young
ladies, on the 2d of Septernbev.

---ThscilmurED:=Edward-Shocircrs-whOSO
arrest we noticed some time ago, has been
discharged by order of Assistant Provost
Gen. llumpford.

TIIE DRAFT.—Th .e Draft for this dis-
trict commences this morning. The first sub-
district of York county, will be the starting
point ; next comes this county, and then

STRUCK BY LIOILTNING.—The house
of E. Consmti, , editor of the American
Demoriat, was struck by lightning on Tues
day last. FortUnately none of the inmates
were injured, and the damage w the premises
was very slight.

LET IT 00 ON ItP.CORD.—We \CIA to

put it fairly nn the record that at. the present
period, in the history of our country and the

rebellion, the American 1-0//inteer, is advocat.
ing in unqualified terms the cause of the
"Vatindrgriam ; uurl is urging his election as

(ivernor of Ohio. Let not Hits important
fact be forgotten—it will he convenient for
future reference.

gtT With pleasure we refer to thu
adverthement in another column, of the

Franklin Repository. This journal has been
long and favorably known as 01113 of the most
respectable and influential newsimpers in the
Sbite. 1:s present conductors. M9ssrs. Mc-

Clure, &Swum., Imve madeimportnt improve-
ments in its appearance and general charac.
ter. The earnestly loyal (ono which pervades
its columns will recomend it to patriots every
where ; and as an advertising medium, its ex
tended circulation makes it very valuable—
M=EI

DRAFTED MEN or their substitutes are
be seat. to Carlisle, from the following coun-
ties t—Bradford, Wyoming, Sullivan, Union,

Juniata, Cumberland, Perry, Franklin, Btor
ford, Call/b1 ia, Huntingdon, Centre, Lyeem
ing, Potter, Colimbia, Montour, Not tbumber.
land, Snyder, Dauphin, York, Adams, Fulton,
Surnertml, Blair, Mifflin, Clinton, Tioga.

Thobe from lii fulluwiog euuntiei are to be

sent to Philadelphia, :—Philadelphia, Bucks,

llontgontery, LeMALI, Chester, Delaware,
i\lonroe, Wayne, Sosermhannit, Berta, Lin-

cister, Schuylkill, Libation, Northampton.
Carbon, Pike, Luzern()

Those from the following counties are to be

sent to Pitish.irg f—Eri , Warren, McKean,

Forrest, Elk, Cameron, Jefferson, Clearfield,
Crawford, Venango,Alercer, Clarion, Indiana,

Westmoreland, Fayette, Allegheny, Butler,

Armstrong, Lawrence, Beaver, Washington
and Greene.

Afteett drafted man pays $3OO for his cx
emption the responsibility rests upon the Go-

vernment of furnishing a substitute ; and if a
drafed than fails to report it dues not involve

a necessity for his distriot to furnish another
to take his place, but the authorities will ar-
rest him, wherever found, as a desertor.

De"Pursuant to notice given in the church-
es on sunday, it meeting was held in the Col-
lege Chapel, monde.), 4 o'clock P.M. and or-
ganized by calling Rev. Mr Clerc to the chair,
and appointing a secretary'

Rev. Mr. l'hilips being requested lo state
the object of the meeting offered the follow.
log resolutions :

WnEnrAs, In these times of national ca-
lamity these are many siek and wounded
soldiers in • the land whose temporal and
.spiritual wants cull for the sympathy and
beneficerice of all christians; therefore •

ReSolVed, That we hereby organize
ourselves into a Christian Association for the
purpose of alleviating the sufferings -and
meeting the temporal and spiritual wants of
the sick and wounded soldiers,

Resolved, Thitt a committee of three La-
dies and two gentleman be appointed for the
purpose of drafting a Cbastitution for saidr-
ganivation.

Rehobred. That we meet in the College
Chapel on Thursday, Aug Gbh, at 3 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of considering the Re-
port of the above committee, and we make
efforts in the mean *time to enlist the spa-

11ARGAINS ! BARGAINS
linvo posit 'rely determined to closo.out our

emir° stock of SUMMER GOODS, DRESS 1.1001)5,
SILKS, Grenadines, Beregos. Lawns, 'Widnes, ,te tit
Cost, and loss than Cost. Silk Mantles, Loco Iluruom•s,
Points, Parasols, Sun 'Umbrellas, and other Goods at
cost.

From present Indications Dry Goods of all kinds will
bu excessivoly blab this fall. Now Is the time to make
your purchases and suvu money by calling on

LEI [llOll, SAWYER di MILLER.
East Maio St., Aug. 7, 1863,

Desirable Property at Private Sale.

rtl-1 E subscribers, Executors of the es-
bits of Andrew illair, dec'd , otter at private sale,

TVI ENT Y.ONE ACRES of beautifully located first quail.
Icy I,II3IIItiTONII LAND, lying imutoillately on the
Western line of the 13orough of Carlisle, lit. The laud

is In the highest state ofcultivation.
The ltnprovements are a 11,011,91.1,

. DARN, and other Outbuildings. Al
stVI en, a good OROLIARD of choice fruit-

..r trees.
This property is very desirable nett country ••eslderice

in the immediate vicinity of: town, Itioultl suit troll
for a Dairy or Uortion property.
^ For further particulars in reference to terms, &c.,
please Call on or addrefis by mall' either of the under-
signed. A 11. MAID,

• • WM. 13LAII1,
Carlisle, .1.11,s 7,...1,863:=33t Faecutors.

NR GOODS .POll THE SEASON!

QM: Mantles, Coats, Circulftre, Bareges,
Mantles, aqua es: A largt Int of Lace 'Mantels

Points and Rumours, Suininur,Shawl. desirable—dress
cooly. itarorea, tirenaliney, Lawns. l'Untiens ,
to., Ate. Parasnls, Sun UmbreXas, Ince Mitts, and a
largo variety ofsummer goods which wn artt determined
Jo'eull very cheap: Plena° call at

LEIDI.OII., SAWYER & MILLERS, .
May 2p, 'O3. East 'Main St.

. .

,FIN 141 II &ALS !-

due received by the subscriber, n largo let of
°trainer, l'btppa k. CO;, celebrated Sugar Curpd Hams.
For sale on reasonable Ler= by

June 6,-'tl3 Till. BENTZ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE'. is-horeby given WWI persons

interested, thattho following- accounts have
bren filed in this office by the accountants
therein named for examination, and will be
presented to the Orplians' court of Cumber-
land county, for confirmation and allowance,
on Tuesday, the 18th (lay of August, 1863.

1. The guardianship account \Vni. H.
Miller, Esq., guardian of the estate of Win.
B. Holliday, minor son of Adam Holliday,
now of the city of Chicago.

2. Guardianship account of Wm. H. Mil-
ler, Esq,, guardian of the estate of Mary E.
Murray minor daughter of Rev. Joseph A.

•M urray.
3. Guardianship account of, Wm. H. Mil-

ler, Esq., guardian of the estate of Sarah
Holliday, minor daughter ot Adam Holliday,
tios of the city of Chicago.

4. First and Final account of Geo. Wolf,
adm'r. r•f Ephraim M'Elwee, dee'd.

5. Administration account of Henry G.
Rupp, Executor of David G. Rupp, deceased,
late of Lower Allen township. '

6. First and final account,pf Jacob Dill,
adm'r. of Elizabeth Dill, of Hampden town
ship, dec'd.

7. Administration account of W. R. Clor-
gas, adm.r. of C. Titzel, of Upper Allen tp.,
deceased.

M. Administration account of Danl. Rudy,
adm'r. of Jonas Rudy, dec'd., late of South
Middleton !owlish p.

9. Adminiutration account of Henry I).

Schmidt, Executer of Mrs. Ellen Duncan,
deceased.

10. Administration' account of Hon. Mi•
chael Cocklin, executor of Mrs. Ann Mateer,
deceased, late 0, Lisburn.

11. First final account of C. P. Hninerich,
Esq.• administrator of Nathaniel Harrison,
late of the Borough of Carlisle, deceased. '

12. The account of Henry McKim, Ad-
ministrator of:Mrs. Snsan Soonsler, dec'd.

13. Account of Samuel Eberly, admi»ii-
tram!' the will annexed. of Ch:istian

lat t of Hampden townshjp, dee d.
1-1. The first and final account IT William

Ferguson, a in'r. of Wi;limn Brown, late of
Newton township, dce'd.

15. The account of uJohn Stulerson. Ex-
eeutor nl tha last will and testament of Witi.
Sanderson, dee'd.

The first ant final account of Wur.
Eckel+, of Win. Eckels, late of Silver
Spring twp., ultsc'd,

17. The Guardianship account of Hugh
Craig. Guardian of 'lliornp-mn D. Frazer,
minor child of Andrew Frazer, late of Ship-
pensburg township, doe'd.

IS. First and final account. of ICMcCait-
ney, executor of the last will and testament
of Mary Monks, late of the Borough of Car-
Lisle, dec'd.

19. The account of Benj. 17. Musser, guar-
dian of the person and e.staie of Elieaiictli
Coin mings, now El:lmhof] Rhoads, minor
daughter of Nicholas Corn wings, late of New
Cumberland,dec'd., settled by Henry It. Mus-
ser, Executor of'said dee'd.

21. Guardianship account of IVm. Graey,
rzwirdian of Eleanor Sharp, a minor chill
of Hey. Alex. Sharp, dec'd.

211. Third account of John Wallace, guar-
of-JlO--pur-sons-and 43-4,ttes- of --Sairtuel

Brim, Mary Ann Brim and Jacob Brim,
minor children of Juts. Brim, late of Frank-
ford twp., dee'd.

22 The Administration account of Sam-
uel Ntegaw, executor of John Whisler, dec'd.

, • 23. Administration account et Armstrong
BI- ck, administrator olCalvin McCleaf, late
of the Buruagh of Newburg, de.2'd.

E. A:. BRADY, Register.
Ftezister's 01liee, Carlisle, July IS, 186.1

Proclamation

',I 1, 1, ', lit. - jt Ilon. James li.
ud the several I'vurtti

or Centime. Plea, or the eounties or t'undierlinnith Per
ry, and ./niniinfit, 111111.1114LiCeS Of the setetal ro/t,t,of
Oyerand Terminer and General Ilelin ery in .111
rounti,n.and Miehaid roeldin and /ull4
es of the Cow-It:tor Oyer and Tertplaer and Jail Delp,
(My for the trial or all capital and other elfeeders.
the vaid eon oily of l'holherland. by their tweeetors to
wu directu 1. dated the 13.11 day or April. Iso 1. have
or.1,•1.1.11 the Court of (1 . 1 er oTerlitier and Iletteral

hDelitery to e holden at Cat li‘le en the -1111 Moir
d.ry 111 ugu,t. I vial, (livi nu: the 2-Itni day.) at 10 o'clo ,lt
in , 11,' f.it!111.11. to 1,3111.11111 e ono .e.ok.

S.Tl(ll.lii herehy ellen to the Coroner, .11e.tiees of
the Vear,.. and rothdahles of the still voonty of ropt,
berlaral, that they Mr. 1, the filt,llll 1.010111.1.1.,1-
,1 t.. I/0 throe there ill their proper persons. with

r..."."l:l`2‘lldJitollll:ilJ.Allb.c..s.amtitattoto.,atol
to do tleise things which h.

t heir ollhat: :Ipp-rt.u❑ ta be d 11]..1 all th ise

that are hound 1p reel jrtizatleeN, to pr..,1114..1.2:”1n5t
II,; lin.nucrs that are iir then shah lie inn the .hail el
..1111 count), are to he there to pro,octite them as shall
he just.

July 11, 1563

J. T.
Sher il,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.w• 1,3 (Leidich, Sawyer & Niller,) have
recetved Our entire stmek of Goods., Illld have

resumed leo-doe-H. Wu desire the patronage of our
unmet-nos en,tnmers to volition° as they have kindly
favored eu in tile poet. WO are determined to soil our

n bleb is urtn•h urger nod room rolllplete thall
11F11.1/ at this 8015.11 of Lhe sear hr reason of B,,,pen-
sool or lite.iness hr the resent itivaion, at the honest

market price. We have a full Ilea of S1111111101"
t.0.1s for Ladies, Misses, Men's and noy's wear. l'lezeie
roll at the eell known stand, East Main h r. -

July 91, ISG3
LEIDICII, SA 5V VElt & 31ILLEIt

Examination of Teachers.
-The “unnil examination of Tom:hors for Cumberland

County will be held as tbllows
East Porno:bore, Aug. 34. Nowton 17
Hampden, 4 Newrillei 14
81Ixerspring, 5 1.6.10, 19
Middlesx, 6 Mrlcinson 20
North Nliddluton, 7 N. Middleton 11
Rc t 8 XlOlll.OO,
Fratibtord, 1n tipper Anon, 21

11 Xlechlig. •':i
llopewilp and Newburg 12 Lower Allen, 20i

tarp 14 N. Cumborld 27
Ntlippittislinr7; Born' 14
i 4otithatopt , Ifi

The exalt/mations will commence at U o'clork A. N.
ear 11 kt ry..

A indicants must be present et the hem. appotno,d.
A general at tendance Dlrtketors and ell ihents l, ear

nen. ly
It 1$ 1,1111 th it 130110 but cuwpclvut tuo hits 1, ill

I.VllOOlli.
Thu Ilirm•Lors will plea,. appoint the plain of exam•

inatlons uinl 114Ftlry 53111.i.
NI, sir itigiir it dl be eXiinli sined Without pro4tu'ing

Those iiistricis lave• not sent In their Ann not
Reports n dl plea•, do .1 Immediately.

I.IEOIIOE SW A lITZ,
Carlisle, July 17, 18,13. Co.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
cEirrm.N AMBNIEIIBTS TO TUN CoNSTITUTION.

DE it resolved by the Senate and
of Iteprmmotatl me: of the Ccon mono ealth nl

1'e1101,y1113111:1 in General Ass mhly met, That the
:unuotimeuts be propOred to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth In accordance with the presto.
ions of the tenth article thereof:

There shell be an additional section to the third nr
Cole of the Constitution, to be designated as suction
four, nit fellows:

ticcriox 4. IVltenaver any oftho qualified electors of
thin Commonweal b ninth be in any actual military
towel 'O, under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of this 'Common-
wealth, such electors may exercke the right or suf.
frago in all elections by the citizens, under such regm•
lotions as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully
an Ifthin were present ut their usual place orelectiou.

There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh
article of the Constitution to be designated as sec-
tions eight, and nine, a 8 follows: '

&cue:: 8 No bill shall be passed by the Leglsla•
lure, con Wiling more than floe subject, which shall be
clearly expressed In the title, except appropriation
bills.

StorioN 0. No bill shall bo passed by the Legislature
granting any powers. or privileges, in naycase, whore
tho authority to grant such powers, or privlieFes, has
benii;or may hereaftor be, conferred upon inn :omits
of this Commonwealth.

JOHN 'CESSNA,
Speaker of the House of Roprosontotives

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speakor 0t the Senate

OFFICE OFTHE SECRETARY or TIIE COICTIONIVEALTIF.-
. ILlFri9bUrg, July 1, 1803.

PFINNSYLVANI A, SS:

v, ••
I dohereby certify that the foregoing and
annexed is a lull, trite w ed correct ropy of
the original Joint Resolution of the Goner•

al Assembly, entitled A Joint Resolution proposing
certain Amendments to the Constitution," as the same
remains on file in this Mike.

Ia Ttertmexy wileauf. I have hereunto sot my hand.
and canoed the Neill of the Secretary's office to be af•
fixed, the day and year above written.

Rl.I SLIFER;
I§saretary ofthe Commonwealth.

July 7"; 1863.

CI 000 lbs. of Stagman's celebrated
jssugarcured hunvi, ,novassetti and uncanvassed, at

the corner of Main and West stteatit.
May 8, 18(33—t. f. . - A. SINGIBER.

NOTICE..
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OP ;TRE CURRENCY,
• Washingtori, July ith 1663.

WitEnESO",-by-Satistlictory ovidenole presented to the
Undersigned, it has been maqe toappear that the First
National Bank of Carlisle in the County of. Cumber
Mini and State of Pennsylvania has been duly organ-
ized underomi according fo the requirenieuts of the
act of Congresn, entitled .• An act to prOvlilb.a national
currency, secured by a pledge of Ilnited'Stales stocks,
and to provide liir the rireulation and redemption
there., approved February 2.",, 17103, and has compiled
with all the provirionA of said art required to In , ram.
plied with boore commencing the bireirtesii of Bank.
ing

Now therefore, 1, iluen MoCuttocu, Comptroller °flits
Curro cy, do hereby certify that the said First Na.
tional Bank of Carlisle, County of Cumberland and
State of Pennsylvania is authorized to commence the
business of liankln • under the act albresitid.

,--------_
In/Teal Imony %Whereof, wltnena my hand

( ti1C Af. and teal of ofliee, this bayouth day of July
i8,3.

--';'"-if—\ II Ulill McCIII. WM.
Comptroller of the en,,,,,y.- "_

Carlisle, July 10, 1803
The first National Rani( will receive deposit!, both

nn In Wrest and plya ble nn demand. same as don. fot-
morly by the term of kyr 1)01110p & Co., and will be
introit to do everything pertaining tho business of
[tanking. _

enrll4lo, ,In'y 10, 13(13
W. W. II Oaslller

STORE OPENED.
FITLI, uasnrlmeot of New Goods

_Lim,
1 tin DOW prilo3l,d to shuns it largo a,sortaiont of

NEV SUMMER GOODS,
just rerelvall and to nlTer great Inducements to all per-
Hain in want or bandaetne and troop goods. A large
stock of Indies Dress ,olds. lllark z,ilks,
()outs and Boys is oar In great varlet). z•ualnier.-.:llam Is
at low figures.

Calicoes, Ginghains, Jfuthn3, Chrek3,
Table Diapers. &e.. at reduced prices.

Having bought at red ore.' priers for cash. I nm de-
termine! to run elf the etocl. at very leer prices for the
cash.

(`nrllsl, July 14, 1563
CHAS. 0011,11V, Trustee

iliharles 11. Hepburn and Sanaucl 11,T
burn. jr.

ATTORN I.:Ys AT I. \W.
0111/, with Ilnn. ;:a.i.nswt 11,!1,11urii

Juno J, 'l3

NEW GOODS.
L 1 Every degvription and quality of Ororprips,

gikm•nswat Pil.kek, Saw, Flirt.
Tl,ll,tevo, l'ip..s. Fruit. vt•glt.tl.l,•s ill

11,1. I lrrlrrx .1141 uud it Plow
Li Ilfts 311r1 ;.I lli, 14-4 ,01.thjiy :til to heu'soltl •it t it
1..,wit pc ker •iti

.Intle 'u,S. \V\I.

DR, WIYI. H, UCOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

!Ufa or.

ItTICE at his re,ith.nce in Norill
v.. I lii.a ,rer street. No', t t ier to Shriner's
CAI lie le.

William I'. Lynch

Jlav'ing returned from the army has
1 re-Npvilo.lll

S P 7 171.17; and I'd 1:.111:1.171
ut the Old Stand in I Me

First e Ilia is( Church 111
fat(i i pronip(i+/ In all lia.te-

ntss ea him lrne.
Lead and Iran r rml ricks,
11,11.1t4. Itnth 1.1111,,
H.q.& 1'411.1 Hlower ISaths, Bath 11.11•,
%%at, C1..0, , 11.0.!1

and Lift Pumps. Ilpfraulic Ifains, de,
tVro't 111,11 %Veraibes, I

A !id ovnry anspri lot and 111 far rt,.
fill,lll, SA ttrr, A.r. :4m), ion c0n1,1112,

rtrrin• i;11 7-
i 114.i. at ~11.,11 not fro. in the iith,t nmdi rn st) 1, All
tar terials and wnrk in our lint,at low rate!: and war.
ranted

toy_ Coun try teak and J0bb1n,,..: promptly oftel
n no 6, '1,3

sirzalsrat.

(t...71_ EN 1..1tA 1)14:.1 LEH in Fluur,anti
all kind, ar enuntry inndinas."

Varoshouse 'on the corn, at \lain and street"

I(el•pg vmustmll hati,l al. kinds at FELD, tlrll
nntl

Nii.) h. 1'163 t. f.

The Confessions and Ex2erience.
INVALID.

Published lor the benefit and as It wnrll,ine and
A (' \I;111)\ Til NIEN

Nerel.tas ProMat.Ure Deeny ni
Nl.ttlhoAti,utr, supplvi it: at Cho salti.•

THE frc
Ily "mg who has rulrod. him.rll :111, !win,: pot t,

and Injure thou4li inedival humbug
qt.4.l,ery

ity a 10...4 11•1111 wiglt. ,st.,l ritvrl,pe,
e.rplu, may b.. h.i.l ~t z 11,.

NATI' A\ I El, 11 AIIZ. 1•:s.1
t'..antt, :N. Y.

SAPa.N IEl ER, -

CONCENTRATED LYE,

1'.1.1111,1 SOAP .11.1k1.1,!

TTIE public ;Ire cautioned again:A the
SPURIOUS artlc ..••• of LYE null.in..; S•'.l P. S,

11... MTH,' for salt• Thu only tit.; \ IN C. not
ESTE.. Lye it. id" by tho p N,..t1 L\A\ IA
SALT k t; I'oNIP.INV,
!nark for it lot' \ 11,1 Elt. olt tNCI.:.s: l' i.l
Tel) hye'"Phe trout SUCCESS of lllin ertlrb• 11.101. d

Plt I \CI PI.EI) PART! ES to en.l..ttnor to I NI
1., it. vittlatittt of tilt. I 'omit, is l'A
All hi k CF.k !WY ERS or

thi•po Sl'l'it or. NOM El El) that till,
CUM l'A Lave onnployo4l 11, thnir /IIN

ti f;410/E 11 tltulNil, ling, Plitladolithitt and
lI.IKEWELL, Esq , .1' Pittsburg.

And that all NI A NUF.1(1111{, USEItS, Olt SELI,
E,,S of 1,y1., in violation of the rights of the Cumptiny,
will I, tsE 1.-1'1..1) at 0111,/,

The S.. I)N IF I 111, or CONCENTRATED IAE. is for
salo by all Druggkl, U rorerK and Country. Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!

Tag UNITED ST.\ TES CIRCUIT COIIIIT. WOEtt.TE Distrkt
IV:1111•1. of slay in 1862, lit ',1it...1

I'ENNSYLV A NI S SIAN.UI'.ICII: ICI NO
coNI PAN y ),‘ U. Cll ASP:. dm,...t,t1 to Co Con,

”ii Nov,mher t. I';2 tb ENttII",IVN light
artnt.,.l by a irttent on 11,1 by [hp,. or the S I •

111 It. 14tlrnt ,htoll).•tober l'erlotru.tl hl-
juttetiott atvartmt.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MANUFACTURING CO.
OFFteEs.-127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt tit. anti Duquesne Willy, Pittsburg.
May 1,

NEW PXIU.
CALL AND SEE THE

NEW FAMILY GROCERY AND QUEENS-
WAR STORE.

rill:1E subscribers having purchased the
stock of Groceries formerly belonging to Joe. L.

lia tort will continue the business at the old stand,
and ate prepared to turnlsh.thnir friends and the pub-
lic with everything that to nice, new and fresh, in the
way of

Family Glocerles,
Theirstock' lb large and selected with thegreatest care•
and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash. it con,
slats in part of line old Oovernmont Java COFFEE,
Prime Rio , Prime Rio Roasted.

SY Istl PS.—Now York, Roston, aud Philadelphia Sy-
rups;of the very best qualities.

BROWN SUGARS.—The boat the market 'affords.—
Levertng's best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. li. and C. Sugars. which cannot bel4pe'
passed, and an the time is now hero for preserving, la-
dles will please give him a call and examine for them-
selves. All his SPICES are of thin purest and boat va-
rieties. No humbug about them.

Rice Corn Starch, P.rano, Dandelino Coffee; ESEOLICO .

Of Calfee_, coneentrated Lye, Soap, Candles, kn.
•CHINA, GLASS, AND

QUEENSWARFN ,
'A largo awl well selected stoelt. oon very latest pat-
terns and sty;es, lower than ever in pride, and better
in quality, than was evet'otfered before in Carlisle:--
Call and see. Wooden and IVIllow.Ware, such as Tubs
linekete, and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children's CAItItIAG ES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But-
ter Jars, Preserve Jtirs..luge,all sl ZON. -

30totilarte I`lBll—No. 1, 2 and 3 Maokeral. No:
- 1 MESS SHAD N0..1 Barring:

A largo quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.
SALerlby the Sack, Dairy and 11. A. Salt.

The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage of
their friends and the public generally, and invite them
to call and examine their now stock, at the old. stand,
corner of Iluover and Loather Streots.'w

lIALELIET 8; FLEMING.
Carlisle, )lay 8, 1863.

STEINWAY .PIANOS.
First Prise Med'ar at fho World's Fair,

,-, London', 1862.1 r

[lli undersigned has just received,
g and intends to keep constantly on band
rturcdt of Ili, unequalled Plunos maiiiuLlictured by

Sons of Nevi York.
Kiel) Instrutnent wilt be carefully selected. In the

MannfActiffYi and will be cold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the midition of Freight to Cittlinle.

A written gugrantee of entire satlsfactbn will be
given by the iudiscriber to dad, purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited' to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, se

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Street, 3d /nior oti.:t of tho Mansion House, near

tl u Railroad Depot.
SECOND IIAND PIANOS recoiled In nub:lngo and

loop' for milo and to rout
JOIIN S. OTAYNAIf

)Inv 22, ISa3-1y

C. P. KNIG LIT & BROS.
COILIIISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers In

WISH, Cheese & Provisions generally,
I' Nos. 114 & 115 ;loath Whavve, Philadelphia.

have constantly on hablab'assortniunt of

Dried, •C• Pickle 1 &c., viz:
)larkernl, Salmon, Shad, Moo Floh, llorrlngo, Cod

rkli 11,4, Pork, Lard, Shoulders, Sides, Choose,
Bra hiro

April 21, 1:,63-3m.

HO ! FOR KELLER'S
II 1T AND CAI'SToit I.

subscriber has retnoved his Hat
g and Cop. t oro t.. tit., opposite side er the Street,

tti the h,.unt, tbrmerly occupied by lb Nlnnyer, and
011.11111:t1I's ::4101, Store. ha ving a much

1:11,4.1` I Isonl. 11,100 i ley stock "ot`-goods, so
Hutt I propm ed to furnish the public with
all the new Si) les ot

HATS, CAI'S, AND STRAW HATS,
flows. My stock consists of Silk,

('as dine, and It n•siii !Lids, all kinds and prices of soft
It.,ts. %sit Inns" m.mtr.vturo, from the com-
form tip 1., Nutra. A good
n, err nu•nt ni men and 1.0 u, caps.

num, fancy straw hate.—
Ile% 111.4M1S for manufacturing, any kind

sluir of.sill 1,0 111,1lIO• to artier, at short riot Ica.
.t.•l ic ilattor, hilly understanding the

I hole , by sl riot attention to receive a ilberel
.IMIN A. KELLER, Agt.

S. (11.111‘1., ,01,,rect and repaired at moderato
p, ~

%Hill'

WHEELER & WILSON'S
k\ilNG Al A C 111 NES.

N E ,aye with the latest improve-
,

1.1.•nt, 1111.1 grv.ttly rvilueu priet.n. Theeo ma-
rl,lll re pidli. loaf farm a AOAM of

Olastleity, which will
ti,l 'up uuyucalhunnLly Illi BEST MA•

I.\ 1111, :11.1Iklil,T tar &mil) and goucral user,
they will

STITCH AND RUN
They ran thllle that any .thf.r machino mto do.

h.•intilets and utter now improyouleuts
itnout uvia char;.;ti. ,
1,1,7 I & W ILSONS'

SE IV/NG.II.9 Cf(I\'ES.
None better adapted fur family use.

American Apieulturbst
•

been appolntiqi agent fur
nth•rs these Mavhines to the pub-

lic with 1. 1, •• l ro. ihh.tha,, that those who purchase
w ill h 11•1 theut a, ;a-presented ahtive. Porsonn wishing
t4. se, the m.e Woe, n, oper.ition, till pleaso call at th•

office, l'arliole, Pa. For further information
1.11,01

.Iprll 1,.:1
=I

COFFEE POT.

that he stilt rentilllll's tit.. menufa•
tar' coall kinck it tin and alleot Iran ware In 3. D.
Itill htffichnt; East 1.0-tatter street CartLle at the
sigh et Um '4O

11I•; Il ('(11'1'!;'1:l'()T,
"li.•re At 201 rt,ttly to 4.10 nil khdfl of

II) In. 11110t,Ith li•atitess 1111.1ilespettell.
AI." itt 1,0 let th..s,t self-

N.•;t1111, ttostlttit premium airtight,

1'111: t'!' CANS AND JARS
a,icl all kinds of jobbing dono at

tilt. Lesi f..

Carl] paid ra. id t jeaq, pewter And Copper. Thank-
foilhr-113‘: 10-oroforeas tenttcot:l:MliVife's"hinti It L :1141'1111101, tipl a d”si re to please all to Le.ertt
con thitililee

:Ll't Id the Red Coffee Pot.
April J. 1,63.

Plumbers' Materials.
_CIIARLES MULLIKIN,
imr,HRTH: WIIOI.I.,'SALE DEALER

No, 520 Commerce St.,
=I

lONSI'.ISTI.Y in Store, a large as-
,/,„tu".nt. C, :HON & I.4ALYA-

N I Z1..1) I Ws HAI II Tl' OS.
V% lot, so I \lst Ithst Moans.
AN tole all I I.trldett or Blue Closet Bastua.

\V vter vOllll/1140.
Mtiter•Closets of every description.

ItA MS. &c.
1rm, si nlc s. .I roll 1111,1 Enamelled Portaldo V% ash Stands, ••• •

VI URI!. I El) DRAIN PIPE, RENDS, ISRAZ,,CILES AND
TR A I'S.

Tirane and Plated-Work of every desert,-

Lead •Traps and Bends, l'lno and Cedar ilydrant
Il ids, Plun,hcrs' lln ks, 31aripit, Fi iis, Rubber Ilona,

to. lots as any House in Lilo country.
April 24, I4ii3-31n.

& Cl).'s well-known MELO-
! 10.:0NS null lIA It:110110MS, hitroduclng the of-

feet Of pedal hays On every instrument.
GAII1,1 ,11C:4 unsoriet,s,vl PIANOS for cash,

:it a lit ii (1.0100000, er on 01011011 y Instrumento from
111:1 a ilo.

414- Over 500 sold itt Philadelphia.
JAMES ISELLAK, Solo Adent,

and 25.1 S Fifth street, above Spruce.
Philade phis, Pa

April 17. 1811:1

Dien Sr. Boy's Clothing Bazaar,
• a ri• I al of the ,Jenson.

11 E undersigned would most respect-
fully lidorin his old friends :nod customers and the

public geneially, that he has commenced the
CIJ/THING AND FURNISHING

1,..111..,s In all i s liranehes in the F tore doom of J. A.
Ilunwrieb Esti . 011 the Wco.t con er of Hanover and
West Loothmr surer. where he has °lamed one of the
burst 11111 i 1111,1, 111,1110111111i° selection of ready made
m..dc clothing the Borough of Carlisle. 1110
stock consists lu great varjotios as follows,

AIPNS AND Li JY'COAT.
do do. do PANTALOONS.
do. do do. VESTS.

Sults for Boys, from 6 to 15 years of ago. Shirts,
Molcon Flaunt,' and eassimoro Bosoms, Drawers, Sus.
panders, Cray,' x, a varivty of Fancy Nack Ties, Linen
and Pap, Collura, Mot's Moon and Silk Ilandker-
riders, Umbrellas.

FRENCH AND SOLE LEATHER
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Carpet and Leather Travelling lags, dm
All the abeve goods will he sold for Cash, at tho very

lowest prices the and the'City Markets will justify.
Purchasers will please .cali and examine for them-

selves, before purchasing elsewhere, as my motto to
quick sahib and short profits.

SAMUEL C. IIUYETT,
May 1,1103-3m, Agent.
P. S. Particular attention given to Iloys clothing.

WANTED. •

000 tons Dry Bones, for which, we will
Iv') ten dollars por ton at the Warehouse of

J & D RHOADS.
April 24, 1863-3zu

CARPETING&
STOW senior,t' at Ogilby's for less than

City prices.
April 24. 1803

CHAS, OGILUY, Trude°

GEO. W. NEIDICII, B. D. S.—
Lao Detnonstrator of.oper at lve Dentistry to the

Vir ,---7* Baltimore College of
1;401%MAUI D =Vet'r bgi°sr iY isidense,

opreslte Marini:4.lllth, West Main street, Carlisle, Penn
Nor.11.180. ~ -

AJ. MARSLIALL.-ATTORNEY AT
.I..vie Wild° with We M. Porkrosep In itheem's

00 'Bushels choice Potatoes, at
eleorner of Main and West btroote.

May 8, 1803—t. f. ' A. SINGIBER.

pathies 'of the, cemtnuitity• with, this enter-
prise." •

On motion the committee was afterwards
increased by one from the several unrepra-
sented q,ongrega.tions.
• The following are the names of the Com-
mittee: President and secretary of the 111eet-
ing, Rev. Mr. Philips, Mrs. fl. Saxton, Mrs.
Shealfer, Miss Harriet Pimlke, Mrs. Wm.
Beetem, Mrs. E. Alexander, Mrs.S. Philips,
Miss Plitehe Paine.

On, motion, the meeting requested the
Secretary to furnish the several paperil pnb-
lished in the town with a copy of itd l‘rocu

IZe,v. Mr. CLERE Preaid( nt

Mrs. H. M. JuuNsoN, Sec

LIST OF JURORS
For August Term 1863

GRAND JURORS
Carlisle—James Hoffer, George Suloft', Charles

Fleager, Andrew Kerr, J. P. Yengst.
East Pennsborough—William Sadler, Jacob

Lantz, George Heck, Samuel Burtnet.
Frankford Daniel Green.
Monroe—Daniel Eberly, James Williams.
Mifflin—Samuel Bailing, Robert Boyd.
Nlechaniesburg—George Wehbert.
Newton—Joseph Whisler.
Newville—W. 11. Woodburn.
North Middleton—Leonard Gutshall.
Penn—John S Dunlap.
Silver Spring—Samuel Foglesong,

P E.cliels.
Shippenstntrg Township—John Mellinger
Slutlinntpion—Jantes Highlands.
South Middleton—Allred Moore.

TRAVERSE JURORS
Spoog, .I.otob Goodyear

Michael Ali o oich, Jubeidi Sterner, John D
Oorgng.

Dick ioson —John Sowors.
E+•r I'vorodwrough Abro 11am 1-,,lnnan, Gee

Livingston.
Frankfort—Jacob Genhort, John Cloy.
Hampden —Somuel liosehore, Joseph Best.
Lower Allen—Christian Stoner.

velionieshn !PI! ew digiser, Joseph
Mtli.en. John Sadler, Peter S. Waggoocr,
Ilenry

Monroe —Frederick Asper, Stewart MeGow,en
Middlesex Moto! ileagy
Mifflin —Henry Londis. Alexondo Elliott.
Newton—David Brown, John Grace}.
Newvpie _ Nil on, I\lellon •

tell.
North Middleton CI rissinger.
Newt org Pinil Iletlielingr
New Cumberland—Rudolph Martin, Owen

Jame..
Lefever, John Thrush, Jo.,n

Shroder, jr., Levi Seaver, Francit , Li Wit
linmson,

Silver Spring—Joel Seneman, John Hauck,
Jahn BAIL

Sewlnitaninn Alexander Highlands, Henry
W S,hhet .

South i,l,llvt on —lsaac 1.-aulfroan.
Shippvoshurg Borough —John Blair, P. S

Johnston
West Pennshorongh—William Ocker, Joh❑

Miller. David S. tier.

ptatti,s.
I=i=l

.0n -Th..rsday-an irn g 411.1./ail i Str-,--Flllll le-E:-lla
berl In her Ifah d•nr.

On Saturday, August I. 185:3 Dr. Samuel ELLIOTT,
in his 155th year

Mr. Dr EL1,1011"S doath Ills friends and tSn rem
munity generally 'ldler an Irreparable loss. He NVIIS
a man who koeiv writ the dniir> be owed to his fellow
Shun and mot. ,taithlullv did he peifoim them. An'

....earne.t patriot. he 111a1111eSted Iris devotion to hls Imo
perilled government, by sending lin, three boys —all
he had—t. do battle in her rinse.

At tlnf even' tur of awe II t life Inn sunk peace
fully to rest. in the full :I...snran rof that blessed Inn-
mort3lity w Mob Is thefittit4f, reward of the relv,hteonQ

Dl,l 1131.1 29th at I:a.t tilt• r tich•Dce of lb, ii
trralql-fallior tovi N N 1 Elt.l,\ill,

rd •I. ,111.1111, nr.ll ii‘e $1.13, al..] gt.t I'd b.,
t, ill si,t, l'A 10111: 1,(PIIISA, rhildieil of Trutt 11. C.and
.11.1111 . C. (1/1• `.11.11. •

Leo t period that two (caul hearts might
taste the tiles nl parental love. lln whom they
sreill h Is Seel/ ht torail then, to a 111,lier and huller
We Their sh.,rt race Is run and the goal reneheil In
the Very tir,t 11:11V II of life's !limning. an .1 yet we

that I hey have Ira lived In vista; wild I I.orriav that
Nettled aloof uw as )",!1:111/ them the among the
Il ,ern with hi. h /Id,', Tied 0101
(I/1 I.lny, sve are wiii, the t hrinl tan h,pe oldhe

eel ion tol 1. now thates I, II t II :piny at
g with the tally' 1141 ob. se. anti inilliog

soot, them ; h r laid is la; ss here s, j... 1
FiVeet toss greets us with the wards. ;sutler the

Ilu L• hiolrell to conic unto me, ha of Nu,t, iN the Fing•
don) of Heaven

(I:larluts.
CARLISLEI'RODCCE DI A RH. ET.

Reported NV e e tcl3• for the llorald
R. C. %Vomit ward.

Car August 7, 181;3

F1.01..11 uper(ll.o
.10. tr.. ) .
.1,, II

‘1.1)1TE1111E.11'

It 1 I.; •

1111/113
OATS ,

do
11\It LEY FA I.L..
It %IILEV SVRISO

TIMOTIIYSEED..

NOTICE,
PROVOST MA RSII A L'S OFFICE,

I:,rn Insrstcr,
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. S, 1163. )

r "TIE forms of affidavits t.o establish ex-
suiroo s under the 2d, id. 4th, Atli. iith, and 711.

provision?, of See. 2 or the enrolling act, ,t C., eau be en-
talned at this Mks

"Caged or infirm parents having two or
more sons gubject to military duty, election of the non
to he exempted or unt he ma 1 l Once the draft."

11. H DEIttiON,
(Sept ,L Provost Marshal.

rIIE .1 (!llEItSN E 11.
Twelve teacher, wanted. Thu Directors of \lon

rile trowlinlilp will hold their annual lixxminntion all
the '..!2‘1 of Atutint D4C.:I In Clitorrhtown. they will ply
troni f ,22 to sflo pow :IIutth Ilvoordillg to 10.0111c:100os.
All tirat class teachers prehwed Ily undo . of the

D. BRANDT, Sep t'y
A ugust 7. 1'4113-2t

NOT CE.
T 11E 1) 11 AFT

In tie 13 tit lid adjoining Districts
• National Substitute Agency.

k_ K. S\V [BllF...ii, & CO., having
i ~ "Ironed an olllee in Car isle, at, the Um:ern-moot
A see-s• rll ,'fir", iniiiitteili .l, II al i i il li nue: prepared to

furnish substitutiis at fair prices.
zhibstituteh supplied from thisoffice a ill be able hod

101 l .thous 1105 subjeet to draft. All tbat,ed persons
served 111 us ere guaranteed a release twin the dealt.

Apply at ones In person or by letter at the '' :sational
Substitute Agency," litiestn's Hal, Carlisle.

ItsviaisNess.—J. M. iVeultley,, Joseph Ritual., Jr ,
.1. Illieein.

A. IS. SWISHER A: GU.
August 7, ISCA. .

FOR RENT,

THE Stone Tavern, lately oecupieo by
tmniol Etter, eituale on the Walnut 1i torn Road,

about 7 mhos wild, of Carllclo. l'eseeesldtAl.yeiln-
niedlately. Apply to

JOIIN STUN 51 OOR•

Auguot 7, 1$11:1-30 Carlisle, Pa.
Lebanon Courier and Lwow:tor Examiner, insert to

etnnuntef $1 and charge this office.
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STATEMENT
OF Tf

MEOLIANIoSBURG -BANK.
Merimnlcsburg, Aug. 4, 1863

ASBI4TS.
Loans and discounts, ~ • $ll4 431 43
Stock of the Conlml'th, of Pa ,

25,000 00
Pene'a. War Loan, 31.010 0';

unlUnl States 3.3 10 per tent. loon, vn.roo 00
United States 1,20 0 pdr cont. loan, 40,001 00
United States ti's 81 0 per cent. loan, • ;0410 00
Cu tuhurlnud County War Loan. :),(100 00

.

Duo by other banks and hankers, 0.320 30
Notes and cheeks of other banks, 1,080 09
U. S. legal tender notes, • 7,3e1 40
Spocle—gold and silver,. 7.050 20

--e:— 25,030 3R
Personal Property, Safe, &c.. 1.1114 56. --

I=lll I.IABILrrIES
$2 1,1•.1 11

Capital Stock paid In, 70,(0•) 00
CI, eu Is 11011. 03,590 00
Transient deposits, 00.190 44
lipucial deposits, 36,707 74

-- 12.1,00415
Doc to Banks and Bankers, 4,501 21
Dividends unpaid, 160 70

Total, $21e2:22.0
Tlw iihorn statement 19 correct to the best of my

Ituowledge and belief
11. A. STURUNON, Cashler.

Sworn and subscribed before moo.
JOSOPII LEAS, .1. I'.

The Franklin Repository.
HUNTED ON A LARGE DOUR-
:iitrET of FORTY I,IIIIIIT CULUM76. Price

$2 per ;tooum ; $1 for MN 111 ,)110111.
ejlAjßf)NEft, Proprlothrm.

Augu,t 7th

Rebel Invasion !

FRANKLIN REPOSIT()IIX
,iosr coNirt.m.E If IST.IItY

I'll It ASION to be found. It ttlan contain,

nn ACCIJIt AT I: NIA OF I'IIR SEAT IF wAit In l'01111•
syl vanin : the II I 1-11,1 ,i In N (IF (11.TTY813tiltii,

and Ow lint. in In rim of both Armies.
:1111111111;,1Gar six mouth. A fi ,sy hock numbers inn

:41!I ba Cur I.: ,t ,TUA El:, inirietois
A nzost. 7th 1562. lint.

Portraits of our Heroes

T 1 FR kNKI,EY Rti I'OS ITO It
of Li" 2.oth Joiy t•oot, tins I l'

‘I ti O. 1 11)I.:, the Ilero (;ettpo•urg.

:In ,1 the for Am:mt sth will conta a nu Iv] -
iral,l- ,•1 NIAl. G EN. t: Glt ANT. the

11,, f Vickshur,r. Price $. per nitntint; ¢I fi.r ale
11101101 , • iI.t'LURE h STUN Eli. Proprie;m-s.

A mmst ilh ISta. Ini.

To BusiOss Men,

THE FRANKLIN It EPOSITORY
1," th.. 1. ;1:1;1•,4T CI 10:1; LAT) , )N of ally pia,

the -tat,. ~10 the :111,1 h. till; beet AI)V EN'
Nt ED 1,11 in 5..1hem

re:l•litin STON ER, I.topioh,n.
(t.14,,t 711, 1'0;1.

To the Friends of Solders.

Ti It.‘ N 1,1 N V, POSIT° It I"
to Eizs in the e.rvhe or the

t'elie, et the lots eete ul tl per knt ts,. for
three Mrl,lolq, and I/I trot z wi a plena. No mot:

efrotne fa‘.n. f• the Den•whn,
the illFI. than to fill 111•11 I honn wi h Nows-
p limn awnss. Isl-snA cm“...

110C1,1 lON 11t,
u4u,t 7th 12,', I us.

14'S`1"1. T E (1' CE.
1. !'r, t....bilneotury fal the eqtatr of .lune M

Hulbert, der•kl lute of the Itoreugh of Curll,lr. havk
been to the .I‘h,rribor roal.liwz, in Oarllslo. Nu
two Is herel.p I' sil per,ons tudrbtrd 1 said
1,1100 te pounlynt, anti th (acing

,•1,0,1,,, tiLOY
moat tI A. cAT11(..% f.

duly 31, 1863.-ht . Executnr

171-VciY. iSr( )1' ( t urF, tot
_Amer :try on the ,state of .1. pt. Into

ot' the itnrough of rai have hern granted

to the suliperi ther, rosining In All priminq iu-
d•hted to the estate or said deriiilent are requeßten
to notice Immediate yarn- lout these 1.111"1 .1114 violins
will present them duly anthentiraterl for settlement
to A. cATite

' July 31, 18113—fit E..s °rutin.

r1 11,:1(111Eit5 I‘'.l NT K, t).

ti 17 Male nip! Feroalo 'reaclo.rs want,d to hike
/.11,trz,• of the schools of ....poll] township

s,•imol Board will ow. I at 11.0110..4 print. S.•11,“.1
bri•lay .11,4 ..f A u,o.t !, ~'clock

II du), app,inttql by the Superlotetolatit to
,adoe tea, hers. WIII•ri• all ;I, w.os .11.Jogliog to Apply
ho ,CIIOIrIS will 11.0.1Ne I,,St•llt.

will IP" paid teachers E•tch
iippniiitril wilt horiNiulriiii to lintd
iOll of (.1/ elr schools sacs tin, Of 111011 0,111.

COYLIL,
.1 uly 31, Pi, 3 -31

rrric 1! Et \V ANT l,1),
of the gohook

01 II 0 , 1.00010.10,.... towoslttp Thu Sl.ll ed Dilei•EMS
e ill up,et' ut •{:/, S.vtat..l.ly
Ii 01 Ilt 9 NI.. al. ,11.1,11

,ttpertritotolalll. hill Ire 1000,1 to
exaDili,, the 1,11•11t, to ....Atwell.0 our the
1,1, 01 Sopt,niber. By unl pl. of th.l Ito..rd.

NVNI. t;. Is IVID6U,N,
Jul) :;I.

Carlislo Select Female Seminary.
rgill IS wII be opened on

tslnos,lay, Se•ptossi.ei. 2, ISl'2l. A cs.rii4 or tho
o.ofooplistiefl tvarht•rs h.is }wet. ,ectittsl. The
t.I 1.141 wit! 1.1. the Sallie II lilt that. of

the let lustlWU .tis ol the effillliry. F.ir circular
mire definite info:illation, address the underi,iglied,
Carlisle, I'll.

EDWIN 11. NEVIS,
July 31. 1A63

Emory Female College,
I'A.

rill] IS TAtitiltion of Ivaruing For young
:11 00 T 1.us 1).1 V, t.'.I.I'ENI •

in•At 3 Iht,3 sill by ansisted Iry att
Ilirioutrtirns of T... hers. The of

will I'm Bravo all the I,rattell.., i11',04,31 V to iN
Mini, it rh 111/ t.11,...0.0g 1',31.•,ia1t...du..,iti0n

V.),T .11,1 ittl..ttuation, addrern,
thii"undetsigned, Ca lima, P.i

It. I). President..
truly 191:1-111n

THREE FARIIS FOR SALE,

91111 E subscriber offers at private sale
I_ Oil iLet•oniodatim: teriim. twn lirei rate Iliiimiteno

farms, with immetli flint surfa. e, and nine 8I11,,.(11 fl nu
M pebble laud, all these Melted In Corry C. unity im the

leaili tie to market 011 the mirth site • f the ['entity
near L., ,10.,1 ,11r.z,and bout 13 milt, Iron) the Penna.
Milli nail and Canal
I=E==

II() j3.111.N,
and othar OUT BUILDING:A%Iuntyof fresh wator
at ll,' how,. lan ii, 11111 i ill the I/ •111,

N '2 c•itilboltia lan acres id beautiful flint land, 5
Mire, lit NOI hill is

crank. Th,. i 111prtl.Vlllll,lto onislot of a littusei
:old Barn :tint Th,i.wa'.oll Is rI. rY
need. but to ha teen to he desired.

3 1:1• 01:11 ,1 uttn r. 0.10 of stooollt pnbbie I.obt,
rbut,tining '2 0 b•ri.s. I..ated, with

li I.l.ll'lev I'E.IIN.V.TS,
good w.t, grie.l thither on It, liiiiertorie 1103r. and
would be ty 1.0. a buyer %%it h
means.

The subsrrilu r I.aving rrmored from
lintid in which the 1,,1.1•11.1s, iii liirated. In
finds it 1111.011Se Iliont. Lit ~LLl‘llll L, thaw, ard en Lhw

them fur hale. l'iirsim” so siting ftirrlier
inform:ll.l,i In ref...vitro ce ties will
address box '23 Carlisle l'a. or nu the stilisiiriliur.

‘V11.131.A111..
Carlisle, July 21, 15133-3L.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS'
WOOD & PEROT, 1136 Ridge Avenue

PHILADELPHIA, I'll

dA.FFER for sale upon the most favor-
_yaws ter ms. new and beautiful Designs in groat

variety of IRON RA [LINOS lin Camoterles. Itoshicac s,
Ac.. of Wrought and Cast Iron, and Ord vault rd Irim
664 "".4 Tomof,l Iron Vi randalm, Balcoolos. titalrs,
I:minters, Fountains, Oates, Columns, Hitching Posts,
Lamp Stan Is, Vases, Tables, Flower Stands, Sofas,
Chairs, Statuary, Animals. and all other l mu Work of
a Dermatl vu character. Designs forwardst for..sidec
ties. Persons app:ying fur sawn, will please state Lilo
kind of work needed.

July 24, 1863-3 m
Ladies, Iffisses and Children's

Boots, Shoes and Slippers, Ladles Heeled French Mor-
roeco Boots, 'Julies without Heels Morrocco Boots (lents
Aloe roeco Boots, Misses Fitt° M °Fresco Boots, Children's
line '3iOITOCCO Boots, Ladies Black turd Colored Halters,
Misses Black and Colored Clatters, Childreu'k 111ackand
Colored Gaiters, Ladies, Misses and COldren's Eutaw.
rats.
Men's, Boy's and Youth's Lace Boots,
Just received of the beet Manufacture, and now selling

at low vacua, at the Chopp Store,
011AS. 00 HMV,.

May, 15, 1863. Truetee.


